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Details of Visit:

Author: limp wizz dick
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12-08-01 1630
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 125
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07904301444

The Premises:

nice house, downstairs is being decorated but otherwise okay. felt safe. she also has music playing
to stop the neighbours hearing anything.
not that i thought this was needed but a nice touch anyway.

The Lady:

short about 5'3 ish. 36d breasts (natural) attractive indian girl. very light skin for an indian i might
add. she said she will soon be 29. if anything i would take a couple of years off this.

The Story:

prices are ?100 one hour. ?125 for owo. ?150 for anal. i opted for the owo and handed over the
money. we started kissing and groping each other. she pulled the top of her dress down to reveal
some cleavage, i couldnt help but bury my head between them. she undressed me and herself and
laid me on the bed. i sucked on her gorgeous breasts for a while then we continued kissing. she
slowly kissed all over my body working her way to my groin where she took me into her mouth and
gave me a mind blowing bj to completion and she drank every drop.

we played around for a little longer and i ended up staying an extra hour just chatting. she is a very
friendly person and we had quite a few things in common.

she isnt very busy at the moment ( i rang half an hour before visiting) but i think this will change coz
she is just so nice, and she loves her work. oh and did i mention those lovley breasts?
mmmmmmmm very nice.
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